DCF has suspended all SNAP (food assistance) time limits and work requirements during the COVID-19 public health emergency. No one in Florida should be required to work 80 hours in order to get or keep their SNAP for now.

WHAT IF I LOST SNAP IN THE PAST BECAUSE DCF SAID I DID NOT COMPLY WITH WORK REQUIREMENTS OR I ALREADY USED MY TIME LIMITS?

• If you were told that you couldn’t get SNAP in the past because of work requirements or time limits, you should apply again.

HOW DO I REAPPLY FOR SNAP?

• There are several ways to apply:
  • The fastest way to apply is online at https://dcf-access.dcf.state.fl.us/access/scrflstartappl.do?performAction=init&showMensaje=true.
  • DCF says that you can use a paper application by downloading and printing from this site:
    o https://www.myflfamilies.com/service-programs/access/common-access-florida-forms.shtml. The completed paper application can be mailed to ACCESS Central Mail Center, P.O. Box 1770, Ocala, FL, 34478-1770, or it can be faxed or hand-delivered to a DCF customer service center.
  • In some areas, community partners may be open and able to help you apply. Call to confirm. The link to find a community partner is https://access-web.dcf.state.fl.us/CPSLookup/search.aspx.

WHAT IF I NEED FOOD TODAY?

• For help with emergency food resources if your community:
  • Find a local food bank through https://www.feedingflorida.org/taking-action/find-food-now/?foodSource=Food%20Banks.
  • Call 2-1-1 or visit http://www.my211florida.org/.

• If you think there is a mistake with your SNAP case, find free local legal help at https://thefloridabarfoundation.org.